
THURSDAY.
MORE FACTS.

Bert Denrick, of Corvallis, ischaffeur
of some San Francisco millionaires in a
tour of Europe in an auto. They are
now doing France.

INNES
AT THE TAB.

CUSTODIAN
OF P. O. SITE.

INTERESTING
FACTS

About Albany and Her People.

Albany became a city in 1865, with
the following officers in charge, J. C.
Powell mayor, D. Mansfield recorder,
John Clem marshal, Simon Schlussel
treasurer, Dennis Beach, John Barrows,
Dr. Alexander, J. C. Conley, G. H
Baber, S. S. Markham councilmen
Mayor Powell was also county judge,
Jas. Elkins being county clerk.

Judge Whitney has practiced law in
Albany since 1867.

Albany college started in 1867, when
the building was erected by John Barrv
& Co. at a cost of $7,390, William
J. Monteith was the first president.
Of the first students two remain resi

2ND PAVING
CONTRACT.

The final touches for paving Second
street and the adjoining streets to
Third, were nut on by the city council
lat night, after a long series of
maneuvers covefmor several months.

First a common every day resolution
that the city pave the streets, then an
ordinance calling for plans and specifi-
cations, then one providing for the kind
of pavement, forbids, then a long notice
two weeks for bids, then the ordinance
authorizing the city to expend the
money, then the contract, which was
signed

The agony is terrific, but it has to be
gone through with, and every, city has
the same experience it is said.

The Warren Bros, can now proceed
with the second contract as soon as the
Willamette Valley people get their partof tne job done, which will be sometime
yet.

The Lyon street pavement will have
its next installment of legislation on
the 26th.

Pavement Payments in Install- -

merits.

The ten days allowed for applying for
the privilege of paying pavement as
sessments in installments Recorder
Redneld reports will count from the
time the notice is served and
not from the time of the assessment.
The second street notices have not been
served, hence it applies to this con- -
trace rroperty owners, may pay in
ten annual installments if desired, or in
any less number preferred. This will
make pavement possible for any one
witnouc narosnip.

The Presbyterian Picnic

An interesting feature of the picnic
of the Presbyterian S. S. last evening
was an indoor base ball game outdoor.
The big seft ball was pounded all over
the park, Lev. ueselDracnt, Uley wood-wo.t-

and other S. S. boys knocking it
for big runs Swings were up tor those
wishing that pleas.nl' picnic exercise, m

picnic not bein a picnic without a
swing, and ah manner of things were
resorted to of a pleasing nature to keep
trf? large crowd present interested. jicourse best of all was the picnic feed,
something that lasts in the memory of
boys and girls for a life time.

Eggs ere up some more, 26 cents.
Marshal Wells of Corvallis, was in

the city this noon'
Walter Govro of the postal service,

has been in the city
The limit of the Second street paving

under the contract is Oct I.
Paul T. Gadesen, of thesmelter, came

up from Portland last evening.
Mrs. R. A. Sherer has moved from

Harrisburg to Albany to reside.
Rev. Esson returned this noon from

the annual family reunion near Silver-to- n.

Mr. Orr has sold his Ferry street
place to Mr. Miller who will hereafter
run it.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Dickinson return-
ed this noon from avisit at Taconta and
Raymond, Wash.

W. H, Crabtree, ot Forest Grove, a
former resident of this county, is visit
ing friends here.

Kev. Stanard, of Newberg, was in
the city this afternoon on his way to
Brownsviile on a visit.

Miss Marv Nolan arrived this noon
on a vicit with with Miss Emma Sox
and to attend the concert.

Mrs. A. C, Woodcock came over from
Corvallis this afternoon on a visit with
her brother J. H. Simpson.

Mr. Haight returned last night
from Lane county, where he has been
selling Spaulding buggies for some time.

Mr. Scm Burkhart, of Salem, was in
the citv this afternoon on his way to
his home at Salem from a Newport out
ing.

There not being a Quorum at the
meeting ct tne Albany commercial uiud
last night the Club adjourned lor a
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Russell arrived
last evening from Bloomfield, Fa., and
are the guests of their cousin of the St.
Charles. They expect to settle here.

It is to be hoped Albany people will
be aboye trying to sponge Innes music
from the outside of the tabernacle. As
a matter of fact the program can only
be appreciated by being in the building.

Miss r lo Gannals has returned from
her Washington trip, visiting the ex
position anescg other places, hardly
staying away from home as long as she
had anticipated. She had a fine time.

Mr. Alter R4tchi& is here to snend the
summer at the home of his father, Mr.
W. Ritchie. Mr. Kttchie is a student in
the state university at Grand Forks, N.
Dak., studying mining engineering and
will go back for his final year.

.Dr. Lowe, the well known optician,
rill be in Shedd at Davis Hotel Monday

Julv 26 in forenoon only. Hotel Halsey
afternoon only ot zt, Harrisburg Hotel
rAHnnnnn Ani., Ar t..nni!nni'iinftA..1
noon of 27. In order to rememher these
dates stick a hat pin in your calender.

About one hundred thousand people
are up in the Coer IJ Aler.e country
registering for Uncle Sam's land lott ry.
About one in fifteen will get anything,
ind then nothing so very big. the
drawing will be August 9th.

A woman who has just come across
the continnnt to marry a man at Mod.
ford find that he is His
name is Ed Hoot. Well she is evident-
ly half-witt- tio. Her name is Mrs.
Addle Stowel!, of Holyoke, Moss.

Alexander Edward McGee, son of P.
R. McGee, manager of the Salem
Woolen mill, once a resident or Albany,
has teen arrested in Portland charged
with vagrancy, accused of tiying to
force Catherine James of Salem into a
life of white slavery in Portland. A
brother of McGee once caused the
po icf hi immense Bigot oi ruuuie in
this city.

In mentioning Albany's first council-me-

elected in 18G5, the Democrat
gave the name J. B. Conley, which is
the way it is in an old book. P. W.
Spink says it should be J. B. Comlev.
and instead of John Clem, as the same
book has it. it should be John Clever.
He knows for he voted for both men.

Some other early councilmen were
Conrad Meyer in 1877 and Caleb H.
Stewart in 1878. Mr. Meyer retired,
from politics then, but Mr. Stewart haa.
since been not only a councilman,' but
county clerk, county judge and chief,
engineer.

Linn COUntv has hud thrno.- Shwriff'
Smiths, John. 1855 to 59, Harvey, 66 68
and Delevan S. now and before.

Albanv became the Huh In 1RS7
when tho Oregon Pacific reached this.
city.

J. W. Bentlv savs he Baw the first-
train reach Albany, he thought in 1869, .

but it was 1870. It was first proposedo run tne tracK straigni trom Jeffer-
son to Junction, but Albany put up
$50,000 and it came this way.'

The Santiam canal was built in 1873
at a cost of $62,000 At one time four- -
teen turbine wheels were run by the
canal, now hardly a wheel.

News From Albany's Six Early
Trains.

A woman of about forty was taken to
the C. & E. train bound for Detroit and
thence to Breitenbush hot springs. She
was so bent with inflammatory rheu-
matism it was impossible for her to
walk alone. From Detroit she wil
be gotten into the springs on a pack
horse, hopeful of relief. These are
among the finest apings in the world, .

the neucleus for a hot spring resort
socond to none in the world, and better
means for getting into them should be
secured.

People with the use of their limbs
ought to be hapny.

H. A. Hinshaw, ot the S. P., left on
a trip up the road, looking after the
pascenger interests.

Cashier W. H. Bouley of the AlbanyState Bank left for Portland on a busi-
ness trip. It is hoped to have the bank
open by the first of August.

W. D. Mixternnd W. H Hnn' Infe
on s trip to Portland.

At the Hotels.

J. D. Schrop, Portland.
A. M. Kelsay, Hood River.- -
W. H. Jenkins, The S. P.
Walter Kline. Corvallis.
A. B. Gaston, Oakland,
Dr. H. C Fenton, Portland. - '"'
E. W. Blacksto. " f
D. J. McKenzie, "
M, B. Miller, Brownsvllle.-- -

O. A. Brown, '
O. S. Boyles, Mollolla,
Ethel Gray, Newport,
R. M. Cain Scio.
D. T. Staley, Pullman, Wn.
G. W. Kenard and dau., New Al-

bany Ind.
Roscoe Neal, Baker City.

Cafi'f
M' CarBan and famiy Re(l B'lf.

G. D. Pugh and wife, Brownsville.

1 he Haines Brothers,

J. A. Haines, of Coos county, was in
the city y on his way to the Seattle
fair. On his way here he visited his
twin brother W. W., at Eugene, also 81
years of age, and got in the papers.Mr. Haines said the Register didn'tstate the case correctly. What his
brother really said was:

"Yes, we continue to tell stories and
are about as big liars ub newspaper re-

porters." The paper left out about
newspapers.

The two brothers look very much
alike and are frequently taken for each
other.

Reached Visalia in Record .Time.

Visalia, Cal., July i5. Only one of
the carrier pigeons released at Albany,.
Or., for a flight to this place reached
its nest up to 8 o'clock thin even inn--

The bird left Albany at 4:60 o'clock
Wednesday morning and arrived here
at 1:15 p. m. today (Thursday), thus
completing the first twedav flight on
this uoast for auch a distance. The
former record was held hv n hird mkink
flew trom Glendale, Or., to this placea distance of 494 miles in an airline.
reaching its destination early on the
third day.

It is also said that the feat of the
bird which arrived today completes the
longest flight ever successfully at-
tempted on the Pacific Coaat by a hom-
ing pigeon.

Lebanon.

Express: Mrs. N. M. Ne tynnrt. orb- -

called to Albany this morninor hv tho
serious illness of her mother.

W. R. Hand came over Iknn
Tuesday morning to see the school board
regardin? the now school house this
district is planning to build.

O. M. Lawrence wan rnknn t iu
hospital in Albany Tuesday for treat-
ment for Hruht's disease.

Miss Inez Uoltril. of Pnrtlnnrl a

granddaughter of Hon. W. If. Goltra.
t Alminy. has been visiting Hiss

Epperly the past week.
Mm. J. C. Mayer enlertainod a few

lady friends at her home on Main street
yesterday afternoon in honor of tier
sister, Mrs, F. E. Allen, of Marshneld.

C. A. Mnlbaeuf, dis;rict freightagent o' tho Southern Pacific, and a
very efficient and populir member ofthe So lliern I'acific'K O egon forcewas in town yesterday. This is aboutthe first time the Democ at mm eyer
spelled Mr Malboeuf's Mine correctly,but what a name to remomber anyway.

DMINISTftVTFIlX'S NOTICE

CTo nil whom it mav concetn.
Notice is hereby given to all whom it

mv concern that the undereimied he
its ' appointed admitiittratrix ol the

tlta Georte F Simpnn, deceased,
by tue County Court ol Linn County,
Oieii ; therefore, all pereonB having
cHim'n aiost said eBtate are hereby
notified and required to present tin
same to the underBiiined administratrix
at the office of W. R. Bilyau in Albany,
Oregon, within six months lrom the
date hereof- -

Dated thra 9th dv ol Jul, 1909.
Marv A. Simpson,

Administratrix ol Gdo. '. Sinipssu,
dcetopert.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby siven tbattbennde'
tigned "ha filed tier final account in trie
estate ol J . u. aicruriana, ae.ceaBtju,aiiu
bv order of the couuly court ol Linn
county, Oregon, auitnst 6, 1BC9, at 1

o' locK d. m.. ban been Bet lor hearing
nnjections thereto and for the settlement
el said estate.

Albany, Or., July 2, 1909.
Rita MoPuriand, Aministratrix,

J.. J. Wh tney, Atty for Admr..!;

SUMMiNS

In the Cirouit Court of the State ol

'Oregon lor Linn County.
Department No. 2.
Atiida M. (Jaba, Plaintiff, vs. Joel

.Gaba, alias, Joel Hart, the above named
defendant :

Iu the name of the ttate of Oregon,
You are hereby notified anil required to
be and appear in said i:oort in said suit,
and answer the couipltriut ol the plain
tiff filed therein on or before the 24th
day ot July, 1909, iudyou are hereby
further notified that il yon fail to ap
pear and answer esidcompUiot as afore-

said, for want iberenf'the plaintiff will
take a decree against you lor the relief
praved for in said complaint,

A decree of taid court dissolving the
bouds of matrimony now existing
between ou and said plaintiff.

This summons is served noon yon by
publication for bis: cosEecu'tve week

prior to the said 2Kb day ol y, W09.
... ......AM....... It. a

published in Albany, Lion County, '
loreeon.and of eeneral cuouiti.,u wo-- k

)y in said Coanty, by oider
Dy the Honorable J.
Duncan, Judge ol the County Cni't
nl Linn Countv.VOreiion. which Bsid
order was made tone 7th, 19u9, and that
the said J. IN. Duncan, Judge ot said
Danniv Oourt. in earn order for the pub
lication of this summons upon you has
prescribed eatd 4tb dav ol July, lauu,
as the time on or before whicti you
shall appear and answer the said com- -
nlnint in said anil.

The data of the first publication of
this summons in eaid newspauer ieJune
Iltb, 1909. W.B. KiBley,

Attorney for Plaintiff

REGISTRATION OF LAND TITLE

In the Cirouit Court ol the Slate ol
Oreiron for Linn County.

In the matter ol the application ol W.
L. Grove, to register the tide to ihe Unit
in said application nescrinea, n :

The S. E. V ol the S. W. W, and the
8. A'.k'ol tne 8. E. M ol Sec. 35,
Township 12 8out'i,Ringe 4 Went of the
Willtruette .Meridian, in ijion u umv,
Oregon, otntuiuing 80 aeies. uea nst S.
B. Powers and all whom it may concern
Defeudaots.

To all whom.it may concern :

Take notice, ihat on the 5tn day of

June, A. D 191)9, au apjlicat ou wbb
filed by enid W. L. Grcve in the Circuit
Oour of the State of Oregon for Linn
County for the initial reaistratiiu of 'he
title to ih- - land Hbove described. Now,
unless vou appear on or belore the 17lh

day of Juiy, A.D.l908and show canee why
Bucb application shall not be granted,
the Berne will be taken to be
confessed. and a decree
will be entered according to the prayer
ot application, and you will be forever
harred from disputinu the same.

Witrees my haiid and the
I I seal ol eaid Circuit Court this.
i sbal otn d o( juoe A. d.

. lt09. i.. W.MILLER,
County Clerk and ex officio Clerk of

the Circuit Court of Linn Countv, Ore-

gon. HEWITT & SOX,
Applicant's Attorneys.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the s'ate of

Oregon for Liou County,
C. F. Butler, Plaintiff, vs Bertha

Boiler, Deleudtnt.
To Bertha Butler, the ehovi named

oelendant: In the name of the Slate of

'Oregoo, yot .re lieteby required to ap-

pear ru Mibnr the complaint fi ed

againet you m enited court
and cause on or oeiore the expiratioo of

eix weeks from the date ot ibe first pub-
lication ol t'" summon-- ano if yo i fai'
"0 to appear ami answer ifae pUint-f- t

will apply tnili-c-- u fi' ih relief de-

manded in taid cuml-tn- t, to it: For
a deeree dissolving the man-lan- t

no existing between vou Dd the
plaintiff aud lor.j'idiment for the cots
and (Iibur-emeui- 6 ol this mit against
you.

This summonB is published once a
week for six successive eeks b order

the Hon. J. S. Uuncnn, County
Juilue ol Mmi Couuiv, Oregon, da ed

Apr i 24, 1909, direction me fW pub-
lication n he made on the 30th day ol
April. 1909 and ih-l- s- out'lu'snin od
Judb 11, .1909. W. S.MceAJJl'EX.

Attorney 'or Plmntiff.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

N'otire Is hereby eiven that the under

e'gnep has been duly aonoinied by tne
County Couri o( Lim. Coanty.
Jrtgc.n, Bdmintitrt'ur or the estai" of
r aiie E. Beam, late of eaid county,
dei eased. All i.erons having claims
niait si tm estte of said deceased are
In i eby required to preeent tt.e ssme,

i h proper vouchers, ta the under

el' ed. at hie residence, in the City of
A i ry. in said county, within six
ii' ' he from the date of this notice,

li aed Albany, Oregon, Juoe 25. 1909.
Owen Bem,

H-- t i. Sox. Alminntrator.
nty for Administrator.

1000 People Hear the Great Band

A crowd of 1000 people last night
heard the great and only Innes band,
fresh from the Alaska Yukon Pacific
Exposition, where Innes has been direc
tor general of the music since ths fair
opened. It was a musical treat Albany
people will long remember. The band
is a wonderful body of musicians, splen
didly equipped and presented both clas-
sical and popular selections acceptably.

Dr. Williams was heard on the harp
and given a warm encore.

Madame Virginia Listhman, or what-
ever her real name is, sang in Spanish
or something else foreign, and was
called back responding very reluctantly
so she could be heard in English. She
is very ordinary, evidently a chorus
girl, assaying the French style, and is
prooaoty along more as an advertise-
ment than for her real mei it as a vo
calist.

the concert was about tho best ad
vertised of anything ever ii iven in Al-

bany, about every paper in this part of
the valley noticing it and many were
here, cominc as far as Cottaee Grove.
Fully two hundred of Corvallis' leading
citizens were present through the hustle
of the splendid band of that place.

The Albany Commercial Club under
whose auspices the concert was given
received $244 as its Bhure of the
receipts.

A porter and criei is needed at the
depot.

An auto of S. F. men was here this
afternoon.

Dollie and Mary Roe went to Salem
this afternoon.

Miss Nellie Hart went to Shedd this
afternoon.

Miss Coolcy returned this noon lrom
a Monmouth visit.

Mrs. Schuecker arrived this afternoon
on an Albany visit.

A couple men have been taking post
curd pictures of residences.

C. E. Fox left today for Spokane to
take a chance in the big land drawing.

O. H. Russell, county commissioner,
went up the C. & E. on county business.

Editors Dugger and Newport were
among those who attended the Innes
concert.

Mrs. Farquhar, of Tarkio, Mo., is in
the city on a visit at the home of her
aunt, Mrs. R. A. Bamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Westbrook, of
Cottage Grove, wore here last night to
attend the Innes concert.

jeo. E. Sanders returned this noon
from a visit with his folks in Washing-
ton state.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Failing and daugh-
ter, arrived this neon on a viBit at the
home of their cousin, H. F. Merrill and
family.

Mrs. Lindsey, a member of one of
Albany's most prominent pioneer fami
lies, tne uurKnart8, is lying critically ill
at her home in the third ward.

Miss Inez Goltra, daughter of J. O.
Goltra of Portland, returned home this
afternoon after a visit at her grand-
father's W. B. Goltra.

Mrs. Lillian Farrell Power was in the
city last evening with her husband, a
prominent member of the Innes Band.
Mrs. Power is a former Albany young
lady.

' D. F. Staley, an old Pullman. Wash.,
friend of J. W. McGilvrey, after a visit
here went to Corvallis. He has been in
the banking business, but recently retir
ed lrom tne runman uanu

' Miss Helen Crawford, of Lebanon.
and Miss Ida Maxwell, of Halsey, prom
inent teachers nave been in the city, at
tending tne innes concert last night to-

gether,
The new directory besides many

other things, and 2200 names will give
all the names on the six rural deliveries.
alone worth more than the price of the
directory,

The electric wires were being taken
down and tne tnings out ot the taber-
nacle this afternoon preparatory to
tearing the building down. It has
served numerous purposes well and will
be missed.

G. Messman will leave tomorrow for
Cascadia with Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Blod-get-

Mrs. J. O. Lee and Uorthy and
Mrs. Altermatt and two children, who
will be there for a few weeks, Mrs.
Messman expecU to make trips regular--
iy- -

It is said there were as many people
on the outside of the tabernacle last
night listening to theconcert as in, gut-
ting the benefit of what others put up
handsomely to secure. Sometimes the
outsiders are the most critical.

An item is going the rounds that Linn
county has decided to build o ily steel
bridges. Linn county has decided
nothing of the kind. It is buildi.ig a
couple where circumstances justify it,
but will build a good many more wooden
bridges.

Albany's total bonded indebtedness,
municipal and school is approximately
$27 per capita. This approximately the
same as St. Louis, about half that of
Philade phia. a seventh that of New
York, a fourth o' Cincinnati, but more
than Chicago's, which is $10.97.

To ce exact just 852 tickets were sold
for the Innes concert, the receipts being
$645.65. Comps and children brought
the attendance up to nearly if notquileone thousand. The capacity of the tab-
ernacle has always been exaggerated
1m ijenerally seated it might pisaibly
hold fifteen hundred people.

A Sonora, Calif., father is the limit.
He seoed buttons op the tongue of
13 months old baby. The father 11

with the child. A posse was form d an
started in pursuit, and there will b
something doing when he is capture!.

Three train loads of Eastern EI;
will pass through Albany next Tuesday
on their way home from Los Angeles,
by way of Portland and tho Smith
fair. Why not. be out with somo flow-
ers and say "Hello Bill."

28,000 people registercil the firs dm
for land to be thrown open in the C i

U'Alcn district. 10,000 at Spok .no.
10,000 at Coer D'Alen, 4,0u0 ot Miss ul
and 4.000 at Kalispel. Mostly peopu
from 'he east, wild after western l ind

Postmaster J. S. Van Winkle has
been notified of his appointment as
custodian of the post office site at
Second and Broadalbin street, and will
hereafter have charge of the property.
The buildings on it are owned bv G. W.
Wright and the Knights of Pythias,who will collect rent for their use,
while Uncle Sam receives rent for the
ground only. It is probable the build
ings will remain where they are until
next spring. Erecting a new post oliice
building is surrounded by as much red
:ape as putting in pavement, with long-
er stretches between the agony.

The next step will be advertising for
bids, and Uncle Sam will take about a
year to think it over and get up the

and then some more.
But it is sure, and when once started
nothing can stop the machine going,
however slow.

Dr. Evans.

Rev. Milton G. Evans D. D., of the
Cozer Theological Seminary of Chest-

er, Pcnn., a leading Baptist school, ar-

rived this noon by way of McMinnville
a tall, siim, man, with a deep, pleasing
voice and fuzzy beard. An able theo-
logian he will be of great value to the
Bible school, in which he will take a
leading part. His program will be as
follows: '

Every dav at the Park, from 10:10 tn
II o'clock a study of the Life of Christ
as Told by St. Mark.

Saturday. Julv 17. at 4 o. m.. an ad.
dress on The Missionary Program of
Genesis, and. in the evening in the city,at 8 o'clock on the same subject com-

pleted.
Sundav. the 18th at S n. m. in the

city, a popular sermon.
bunday, the 25th, at 3 p. m. his clos-

ing appearance in a sermon.
ine school will open at the park to

morrow with classes in the different de-

partments, from 9:15, and a popular
address by Dr. Benj. Young of Port-
land at 4 p. m. Dr. Young will also
deliver the evening sermon The Man of
Nazereth.

The mornintr clnsses are bv Rev.
Edwin aherwood, Ph. D., at 9.15 on
the Life of St. Paul; by Rev. Milton
G. Evans, D. D., on "The Life of
Christ as told by St. Mark"; Dy Rev.
F. G. Geselbracht, Ph. D.. on "In-
ductive Studies in the Gospels."

Two of the. greatest numbers on the
entire program are by Rev, Benjamin
Young, D. D.. of Portland. His first
address, "The Value of a Man", will be
heard at the Park at 4:00 p.m.: his

Nazareth" at 8:00 o. m. at the M. E.
church.

Dr. Young has been heard in Albany
and is one of the most eloquent men
ever in tho city.

Season tickets for everything on the
program are selling at $1,50. Single
admission tickets will be 15 cents.

Visitors,

Tne Albany Commercial Club receives
a good many callers, some of them as a
result of previous correspondence. Five
or six were there at one time

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bates, from
Akron, Ohio, following a correspon-
dence. Mr, Bates is an' old railroad
man. They are delighted with the val-

ley and particularly Albany and its sur-
roundings.

Dr. J. B.Taylor, from Bloomington, III.
Dr. Taylor is a fellow citizen of Adlai
Stevenson, candidate for vice president
on the democratic ticket, and had the
honor of waiting on the family of Mr.
Stevenson. He may come out this way
to settle.

A couple cement block men, who will
undoubtedly make Albany their
getting property here and building
nouses tor rental and sale. This is
something for which there is certainly
a gojd field. .

Wants to build.

Mr. Rousellott. of the tiler House,
Portland, is in the city, looking for a
lot upon which to erect a brick for a
jobbing house for that firm, the biggest
in the piano business in the Northwest.
He prefers a First street location, but
pi ices quoted have been higher than
wanted, and he may have to look else-
where. The proposition is an important
one, the making of Albany the jobbing
center for the big business of the house,

FRIDAY- -

The Weather.

Range of temperature 75 54.
The river is down to 1.8 and falling

every day.
The prediction is: fair tonight and

Saturday.

The Gazette Times savs the Alcos
and Corvallis will play base ball at the
Newport park next Sunday.

Joe Ganontr, of Oregon ity, and
Bertha Wilson of orvallis, were mar
ried this week, an O. A. C. love affair.

David Linn, of Euuene. i former Al
bany man, has sold his shoe storn to A.
B. unaltee, ct rocaieiiu. Mr. Link
wants a rest.

L. Struck of II od River his just
been offered S25.000 tor nine acres of
orchard land. Last year Mr. Struck
hit it by making $4,200 on 3Ji acres,
all that were hearing.

At Cot'ogo Grovf. on a vote on pav-
ing there v. ;f .i t le Then the mayor
jumped baekw ird.i nu ' ero'is .vara and
voted no. Th- - Leail.-- doesn't do a thing
to him.

A man entered the sheriff's office at
Sulem ye3terd-i- ar.-- bignn monkeying
v.iih the safe. Two deputies jumped
upon him together and here him to the
floor. Then they It w is
the sheriff himielf. He had had his
mustasche cut off.

Geo. W. Caldwell, of Portland, lis in
the city today making arrangements tor
me final settlement ot nis lather s
estate.

dents of this city, being graduates of
the class of 1873, Mrs. Sox and Mrs.
Stewart.

The first train of cars reached Albany
Dec. 8 1870.

Sam Simpson wrote his famous poem
on the Willamette in this city, and it
appeared in the Democrat April 18,
1868.

Albany once had a bae factorv. in
the T70's, Mart Angel proprietor. It
took wings in time. Another notable
institution was a flax mill, with im-
mense prospects, which went a glimmer
ing.

In 1878 Rev. J. Bowersox. father of
A. W. Bowersox, was pastor of the
Evangelical church at this city.

Joe Webber was Albany's first chief
engineer. One of the members then
and now is C. H, Stewart.

S. E. Young was a member ot the
city council in 1872. L. E. Blain ini876
and Dr. Grey in 1875 Their last ex-

perience as councilmen.

David Froman is Albany's 'Oldest
living ex mayor.
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Trains.

The varrl huildem nrA hnsv nnhtino. in
torn ntanHntnou fnt ttrafaoinnr nnilnaa oa

they pass by. They are being set so
that the engi-e- s can fill up while mak-
ing the regular stops, doing away with
delays at the tank, a part of the new
and modern arrangement of the union
depot yards.

J. W. Hobbs left on a trip up the C.
& E. Mr. Hobbs, with eagle eyes, looks
after the interest of Uncle Sam and
sees that everybody, no matter who
they are, who sell liquor of any kind,
trom near-be- up pay a tax. No one
eyer fools Hobbs on the near-bee- r pro-- 1

position, nor do they attempt it. It the
state officials looked after duties the
way Hobbs does for Uncle Sam there
would be something doing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ellis left for
Portland. Later Mr. Ellis will leave for
Sackatchiwan, Canada, whereihe has an
aunt, in the interest of the internation-
al correspondence shool, and will be gone
some time.

Mavor Watters of Corvallis. the effi
cient head of the municipality of our
nustung neignoor up tne river trying to
pass Albany, went down the road to
Portland.

Dawson left on a trip
up the C. & E.

Harry L. Winkley, now a leading
Dusiness man oi tjorvaiiis, returned
home after a Linn county trip.Mrs. N M. Newport and daughters
came down from Lebanon for a visit at
J. A. Cougill's.

Mr. Pook is now man in the S. P.
office. Crimp who thought he would
have to go to Eugene, instead was made
happy by being given a place at Rose-bur-

It is said few R. R. men wish to
be sent to Eugene.

At the Hotels.

PT. O. West, Portland.
A. A. Young, Aberdeen.
John W. Gage, San Diego.
Hugh Freeland, Salem.
J. B. Taylor, Bloomington. III.
Wm. L. Rice, Lansing, Mich.
S. B, Gamble, Brownsville.
C. C. Hedges, Aberdeen, S. D.
A. E. Rowland, Corvallis,
L J. Russell & wf, BloomfielJ, la.
Paul T. Gadsen, rortland.
Ira J. Dodge, Medford.
S. Mathers, Philomath.
R. Edson, Anidem.
E. D. Whiteman, Parker.
W. A. Wells, Corvallis.
W. H. Crabtree. Forest Grove.

The tl. S.

The $50,000 school bonds were signed
up last evening, and the work is on.

Messrs. Snook and Traver were on the
ground personally yesterday with a sur-
veyor and the stakes were set for the
building 112 by 136 feet. Excavation
will proceed :it once and work pushed,
a job that will take until next springbefore completion.

The Weather.

Range of temperature yester-
day being the warmest day of tho l sea- -

The river is 1.9 feet, rather low for '

Doats.
Prediction: fair tonight and Friday,


